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II'DUòT.-ìIAJ^ j  ^u - KT ÀY'ù PROVING 

I        imODUCTION 

1. I.\e Uîiit^d I étions Traini.-x: Prc¿rünr>ie in Induotrial Planning far  the 

African Government Officials vrad held in Cairo during the period 15 

February 1965 - 11 Lay 1>65.    Thià programme was organized by the United 

Natior.3 African Institute for Economic Development and Planning, Dakar, in 

co-operation vit h t! e Eco^o/âic Coiinission for Africa, Ad ai s Ababa, and the 

Centre for Industri:! Jc.volocn.eat, United FaMor.s ."eadcfir.rters,  NRW York. 

The Government oí *.he United ¿-„-ch ¿„epublic, throng  the Institute of 

national Planning, Cairo, provided host facilities for the training. 

2. The Trainine Prograane was attended by 38 participants, from 14 

African countries.   The participants, all noidneef? of their governments, 

were raid-career officiala in tha ministrief of nlr-nnirg, industry' and other 

government organizations eoncenied with the forraulrtion and implementation 

of the industrialization programma in their countries.   The list of parti- 

cipants j s given in Annex 1. 

3. With the exception of two, all have been working in their governments 

for periods varying from 4 yearz to 13 years.    The two participants had 

been in the 'oveinment for about a year aft*.r their coaplewioa of studies 

abroad.    Their ages varied from 25 to 44 years, &.â  -he large nroporticn 

of participants were in the 29-35 rear a^e c**oup. 

4. The Training Programme wa3 financed by IDEP, and Uw Bureau of 

Technical Assistance Operations, New York, provided fellowships to 13 

participants.   The prograane was inaugurated by H. £. Dr. Labib Shokeir, 

^sinister of State for Plrnning, Government of UAB, on 15 Ptbruary 1965. 

The inauguration was attended by Or, I.K. Abdel Rahman, Coramioaioner for 

Industrial Development, United Kations, New York; hr. I .oc ens Bos crup, 



Director, /.frican Institute fer ücoiioruic Jevelopr.ent and Planning, Dakar, 

Ambasr.aaors of cone of the Aíiiccn countries to the U.'iÄ arri senior 

officials of the United Nations as well as of the UAR Govermasn-t. 

5, The lecturers from fourteen countries arrived at Cairo to give 

lectures and participated in  Mie Course for periods varying frou three days 

to thirty days.    The specialists r.ni experts from U/uï gave lectures and 

seiJ.:crs on different aspects of iudustrial development.    The specialised 

persrrnel ,/crking in tue Ei.vY:ssies c.t Cairo 5evo lectures and the  benefit 

or their experience.    The specialized agencies of the United Nations such 

an L:VJJ, TS), FAQ and UliSSCO contribute'- substantially to the Coir se. 

II.    OflJi.CXTvTT c' X!IL T.UIUHG PUOGiAli'-i. 

6. juriTVi the lrst two decades, most of the developing countries have 

eub-irked on ecoru/, i.c development pro£rawaP6 to sustain increased rates of 

growth,   la this task, <-he ¿overwr.snt officials have oren called upon to 

undertake complex ana specialised tasks of r>3£tnninj fer and iuplea eating 

of industrialization prcgreruuos.   The Ccmrdaoioner for Incustrial 

yevslopraent referrea to this problem in his statement at the time of th« 

inauguration as follows: 

w, , i'he role of the State is very importar! in the developing 
countries.    It provides a hcrinon in teros cf developedt gosla 
and creates an atmosphere in which industries can be established 
and operated.    Tne roles of the geveriiB»r.t and oí econ-saie aiidn- 
iswa&ere, therefore, boeme mere ¡neeningful in ciding the 
process of industrial development.    The economic adainiftrators 
if) the developing countries are sireac';- playing a vital role 
not only in initiating various industrial development projects, 
but also in influencing policies on foreign exchange, raw 
materials, licensing, etc.," 

In brief, trie £ovexm.ent officials are required to act as "public sector 

entrepreneurs" in promoting and accelerating eeonouáe ana industrial 

development programes.    This requires an awareness of the process af 

indi-striali seti on as well as the kno leu.-¿e of inter-disciplinary ¿«eh- 
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niques involved in the process of industrialization.   The disciplines 

involved vary fror.; econo..iic plaru-j-,,, to «.¿i,ieerin0 a;ri  -¿eclirology n.atters. 

It is rathtr uif-Jicult to coMbine ¡¿;,ch a ver let;.' of disciplines except to 

learn them on the job thronJt a series of assignments.    This is also a time- 

consuming process, but some of it can be remedied by ad hoc training of 

officials by supplementing to their knowledge of ine ui trial i rat ion 

proc sses and cf their basic disciplines.    The Training Propalane in 

Industrial Development, held at Cairo, was designed to meet this purpose. 

7. The purpose of the progi-cnae, briefly, was to provide economic beck- 

ground to technicians and technical background to econondsts.    Jt was 

not rueant to be a: aeadc/tic trogramue in which a certain amount of basic 

disciplines and techniques are teu#it.    The pro^rarmie was designed to 

give the trainees an idea of the process of industrial development from the 

planning strge to the implen»ntation stage.    In this effort, eupharis was 

placed on project level planning, sóudy of technical and economic aspects 

of selected industries, policy laeasures to pronote in^ustritl development, 

and regional planning. 

8. An «ffort is tad« in this paper to evaluate the problems and experi- 

ences of thia Course so as to be useful for organizing sinilcr courses 

elsawhsre.    Although training program» a have to be tailor-aade for the 

situation and for the type of trainees, it is hoped that this experience 

will be valuable in conducting courses in industrial planning generally 

and in Africa in particular. 

9. This Training Prosra-sae could be considered in many ways as an 

experiment.    The Course was the flret comprehensive ard specialised 

training progrankae in industrial develop*aent.    Secondly, it was not 

possible to interview and select partici pant«, in view of the fact that 

the budget was snail.   Cince no specific specialization was deioanded aa 

a qualification to enter the Course, the backgrounds of the parti ci pant a 

varied from law to engineering.   Thirdly, it was a bi-lingual course and 

brought together both English epeakin¿j and French spealdng countrieej 



and finally, the positi o.: held by nautici runtz varied from chiefs of 

planning raits to rn^er-s o* ih-'i.fc.-icl eew ^li^ts.    ïr. oth-r wcrds, 

the Cairo Program« involved di^ree events Tor nhich a corral theme 

had to be evol.-ed.    This proved to be cnrlxen^n«; and it is oelieved that 

a common «id acceptable ¡rodine va, e/olv«d ac tte Course ¿pt under way. 

HI   A R3VE*» OF TI'E nCTTVri25 OF 1HÜ  r.^EW .'..CG-itfKS 

10.    The general proj-r,.w  oí òhe Cours« wa¿ first aiscussed in lay 1964 

in Cairo at the time of the noting tttww the incentive Secretary of 

ECA, ohe Cox-JLssiür.er tos Ii-ou¿trlr 1 Develorment and ti* Acting Director 

of the Inrtitutp o* wr.tj.nna:. Karmin".    A bxief -Aline cf the Course was 

evolves at .hat time.    Io wae it ft to the  erector of the Ccwse, who was 

appointed in Decf»ujer, to eiaouratc the ou-line of the Course.    This out- 

line was father r-viewed at Cairo in Jarmr/ 1965 by Ihr. H. Boserup, the 

Director of I CEP, Kr. CS. Gouri.-tne BJreewr of the Course, and Professor 

Abu Iv;rail, the Co-Dirt-*-or.   The finii outline of the Course ia given in 

U.   Efforts were rade te revitv this outline »±th the participants them- 

eelves at the beci^ing of the Training Program» with a view to ascertain 

their in cresta,    "he dit cussi, ens thrt follows©, fava POL* insight into the 

de¿rt¿ of their interest in wious areas and the level of instruction which 

needed to be followed during tne Course.    Garnet line during the saddle of the 

Course, the pro,,rw.e cf V?Oî-K  /as revic«<i io orient its activities.    These 

discussions jrer..tiy nrlpca '.-he birec x>r to crient the Course to suli the 

re^uireinents of the partie i *.nt£.   As a result, tvo subjects were added to 

the Course;    namely rej-onx devsicpijeni. and foreign aid. 

]2„   It WKS intereutin. to find t:.?t there vms so much that needed to be 

com.unicated and that the literature, although unsatisfactory in selected 

areas, was considérable.   Fuithtr, the country experiences in industrial 

planning offered unique examples.    In effect, twelve weeks may not be 

sufficient to do fall justice to the outline cf the Course.    On the other 

hard, this was the nax Lara period for officiels to be away from their jobs. 



13.    The treatment of subjects uid the time devoted to tnew, as the Table 

indicates, dealt more vith  problems or ir\y irme iti r^ industrial development 

plans rether than pro oleáis o:' foxa.'i':tio^, 

i 

# 

TADLE NO. 1 

Analyses of he.^tur as...sfrven at the Cours* 

Titxc of ¿he Course Outline Lecturers Nuumber of 
Lecture- 
Seminar 
Hours!/ 

1. Survey 0f Industrial Grorth in    Dr. P. Bernard (France) 
idrica Dr. Youief Abu I snail (UAH) 

2. Planning for Lcsnomic and Dr. P. Bernard    (France) 
Industrial Development in Africa Dr. rthmed Kosny (UAT;) 

Dr. uurt Sack (E.Gerrany) 
Dr. H. Linsel (E.Gerrany) 
Dr. Abdel '..ayua (Ir.dJa ) 
Dr. A.P. E'.dr.i (U.F.) 
Dr. N. Prasad (U.IJ.) 
Dr. S. Okitt (Japan) 
Dr. I.H. Aa'el Ratein (U.3Í.) 
Mr. H.A. Asea (ILO) 

3. Project Level Manning and 
Implementation 

4. Regional Planning and 
Industrial Development 

Mr. B. Lehbert (IBRD) 
Mr. L. Creacon (lie) 
&lg. Hoh   Sakr (U/Ji) 
Ik% J, Westeby (I'AO) 
la*. P. Vakomies (TAO) 
Dr. Saoiir Taher (UAH) 
Eng. Ah. ed Shaker (UAR) 
Mr. Ed. Klei.n-aann (France) 
Dr, GtS. Gouri (U.N.) 
Dr. H. Sharef (UAR) 

Dr. A.íí, Abdel i-feguid (UAR) 
Prcf. P. Saraceno (Italy) 
Dr. V.A. tarsan (Italy) 

12 

36 

53 

22 

The difference between lecture» and seiners was one of time rather 
than method.    In fact, the entire secsion vas undertaken on a seminar 
basis.   The lecture unit was one hour ani 15 minutes and the ïeiuinar 
unit was two hours and 15 minutes.   Generally, the guest lecturer» 
delivered their lecture during the seminar period. 



Ansiosi3 of Iectuvor  "jyi'n at t •#_ ÇOîTTJC. 

Title of the Course Outline Lecturers 

5. Ins'iiatoontB for Promoting and 
Oui'Uns Industrial :>-i^lopn;«iit 
arc lnt*r-ïtegior.al Cooperation 

6. Fiur.rxi..e of Industrial Develop- 
ment 

7, Externa]. Aid to the Developing 
Countries 

8. Country Papers by Participarás 

Prof. K.O.V. Krishna (India) 
Mr. ;;.D. Gan.jei (lí.N.) 
Prof. P. Saraceno (Italy) 
Dr. á.F. Swing (U.M.) 

Mr, F.D. Ganjei (U.U.) 
Prof. P. Saraceno lItaly) 

Ifr. W,J. ven der Cbrd (U,Ü.) 
*ä%  K. levici; (USA) 
1-5% á. Biziaev (USSR) 
Mr. L.VJ. Kansas (USA) 

Number of 
Lecture- 
Seminar 

Mr. H. ïantawi (UAlî) 
I Jr. A. El Kettani (horocco) 
¡Ir. M. Yaicho (Tunisia) 
Iir. H.H. ¿ionJry (Garbili) 
Wr. Y. Cuichard (Guinea) 
Iir, t. Dankaro (Iliscria) 
1-r. S. llanda (Ghana) 
•dp. W.U. Fnilippos (Ethiopia) 

30 

ÌU 

s 

1? 

iiore tire vas devo cea to probier.: s of translation oí' raecro-econode a, ¡gre- 

vâtes to «ieaningful projects «ad to problem of establishment of industriel. 

Some attention was given to policies and institutions necessary to pronote 

industries in the African countries.    Finally, efforts were i^ade to review 

sources of external aid and in particular the .¡eciianics of aid adn&nistra- 

tion for giving and receiving aid.    Ilo claims are made here to state that 

tliis is the satisfactory approach w ¿ivir.g courses in industrial platinili 

in the developing count rie it.   But considerili* the level and interest of 

participants and the fecilities available in the UM, this approach was 

generally considered by the participants t>&i3 elves as worthwhile*    Also« 

some of them suggested that this saould be repetied. 



14. The characteristic feature of the present frainin,; Program;» was the 

emphasis on pl^nt visits,     s/ar ous vie,:o w*re tjcnresLtvl In the  bt^iijii:^ of 

the Training Progni. ìe c.3 to the tii-ar^ of s ich visits erti the   oroicrtion of 

time to be devoted to thie aspect of the programme.    The queation to be 

decided was whether Dlant visits should be acTerred until pro.'ect level 

planning hau been ditscuared or vuiethrr they should be corrrenced in the first 

week i.self.    It ws3 decided to undertone a lar^e pregrearae of visits from 

the start and it proved to be a great advantage to the Course.    This 

activity helped tne Training Pr ocrant.* to put the participants in the proper 

perspective!    namely, to develop the awareness that in the last analysis, 

£       the end product of their effects is the factory itself,   Secondly, being 

practitioners themselves, the participants began to ask questions about 

location, size, financing and aie ir place in '¿he plan, etc., which helped 

to treat these questions both in a practical '.my and in the overall context 

of the economic development.   Thirdly, the discussions with the plant 

managers focusaed the participants' interest on the technical and economic 

characteristics of specific industries leading to an equina ti on cf 

establishing them in their respective countries. 

15. After some experiaent, it was found that plant visits could be best 

undertaKen in three stajes.   Before the visit to the pknt, the ranager would 

£    give a general review of development of the industry in the U:Pw, to be 

followed by another snail talk in the plant Itself as to \h&t they were 

going to see.    This visit would be concluded after discussion in the class- 

room with officials of the industrial establishment concerned with production, 

finance and ad Ini titration.    In this Course, it we a not possible to reach 

this ideal for all plants but in whatever cases ti is wai followed, the visit 

yielded satisfactory results, 

16. In future courses, this element needs to be kept in ¡&nd.    As a matter 

of fact, in deciding on the venue of the training protrarrne, due attention 

needs to be ^iven to the industrial be se in that country and the willingness 

of the industrial establishments to spare time for the protrami-«.   In this 

«• 
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connexion, it shoulci be recargo ..^ t.*t t,.e lacustriP1 establishments in 

the UAR provided full support to the present Training -'rojrenrae.    It »as 

alWs fascinating to see the indue tri es in action.    It provided en aware- 

ness both of on^or-vnitles ar-ct -rollers.     There if .10 svbstiüL'ts io.' this 

kind oí e::pei'i«ice and it shouio Tora an integral part of «.y industrial 

development course. 

17. Ano-he- clirnicteriatic ice tur e oí the Coure? vas attendance at and 

partie-ration in the internati oral imctir.* on "Pulp and Paper Industry" 

vhich v.as hold at Cairr in Le-ch 1965.    This meeting was organized by PAO 

end EGA, end was attended t„- 1. chniciar.s and uenarers of the psper industry 

from different rarts of the world.   The participant«! attended the relevant 

ueetin^s &rux the sxpert3 attendin?; the retins save special lectures to the 

participants of the Course.    This vas foilcved by an interesting discussion 

on the probiens of estaolisldn¿ pulp and n¿per industries in idrica, their 

size, location, intcr-rejiorai co-operation, etc.    Detailed studies were 

also ¡»ade of i*'on era steel, cedent and t;re .taking industries. 

18. Lastly, several participants presented papers to the ¿roup.    This 

helped thcw to appi acia te the special probier» facing tie African countries 

enu the di s cu.: s iont; reflected, in ef.'ect, a summary of the Course as it 

affected the pro ble. is of tnese countries. 

19. V'hi.le e/Torta ware nade to coc-univ-ate much information through various 

Bean* to the participante, this took nrjch tiaie and very little time was left 

for the participants to do additional rt-ading.   The follow!it Table gives 

the actual time spent by the participants aurini the Course. 

T.HBL: KO. 2 

Analysis oC TiTi.e ¿pent on PjLfferent Act^vitiee 

1, Lectures and Seminars ....«.......•..,••......•?.•«..• 192 (a ) 
2. Plant Visits (actual tiiue spent)  66 (b) 
3, Attendance at International Meetings   ••«.. H 
4. ¿íeview of Outline, Progress of Course and 

AcLiirdstrativo wattó-rs ..........  „ lj) 
Total; 2?9 

(a) Thic incluaec discussions on plant visits 
(b) This does not induci e tr.e journey to plants, some of which 

were located ouoside Cairo. 
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Whenever they were not visiting pltnts or attending classes, they were 

visiting historical sites of the UAR.    While all this was interesting and 

beneficial, the pace of this work could oc felt towards the end.    Perhaps 

some uld-tern break and proper spacing of holidays would bd cunsidered 
beneficial. 

IV.    UXTU3K¡S 

20. One of the hiJiHthts of the Course w;-.e l.he participation 

of the endnent end experienced persons fro : all over the wrjrld, who brought 

V        to the Course a variety of erperiei.ctic,    Sœ,e jf the . were hends of the 

planning agencies in their countries, r^rajera of inaustrial PsttDlishrrEnts, 

both lar^e and anali, foreign aid administrators and sanier United lotions 

officials,   i ost of the lecturers were practitioners tht^selvue ard con- 

tributed substantially to the process of the induetrial development in 

their countries,    A list of lecturers is £ven in Annex 3, 

21. The accessibility of Cairo to Euro,« was a significant ele.ient in 

obtaining the services of a considerable number of lecturers.*'    Some of 

the lecturers came to Cairo at their own cost.    It wt.c both a personal 

contribution as weil es one by their institutions, altnough it is difficult 

,••     to decide which co.4es first.   The International 3aru for uecorxt motion and 

Development cent one of its officers from '..'aahinston to celiver lectures 

on project appraisal,    fhe Institute cf Iwan tri «à   .tcoi^tri'ction in Italy 

was represented by Professor ^. Saraceno 2nd UT. V.    er jan, who spoI:e to 

the Course on the organizational aspects of stato industry and  experiences 

of industrialization of Southern Italy.   Dr. I!. Prasad, Director of the 

Asian Institute for Planrine and Development, a counterpart of IDEP in 

Asia, aelivered lectures on problems of industrialization in Africa.   The 

Centre for Industrial Development, the Fiscal ard Financial Branch of the 

2/     further, a significant part of the intelligontia of the \orld is 
always on the ioove and if one can !<eep traci of their travel, it 
is poo si ble to obtain their cervices if they are contacted well 
ahead of time.    But it also restricts the time they can devote 
to lectures. 
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Départaient of economic end Social Affairs and the economic Couission for 

Africa, provided lecturer* for the Course.   Also the contribution of the UAR 

lecturers f,nd, in particular, by the plsnt .¡*w?*,  constituted a si¿riiíi- 

crnb proportion of the lectures.    The subject of foreign eiu was dealt vdth 

by persons v¿ho were present at Cciro at that tUe in their ewfc£.ssies, 

United Nations offices snü in the Ford Foundation.    All these persons, 

while biliu,inj tl*lr rich experience,   nl¿o rojfi.i re. ?.ef ¿o tre  oui^et of 

the Course which wac rather artall. 

22.    The list of lecturer, vii ich is  ¿vwi in tie «rnex, looks impressively 

ler¿e;    but most of taeu delivered two to three lectures only. 

Qarsificction of Lectures 

l:.ai;i of the Outline Ee ruler G'iest 

w9 ¡¿c^y&g.,. JfisSsxjzs- 
l# ¿urvey ei' Industrial. Growth in Africa 

2. Planning for Leonardc and Industrial 
Development in ¿if ri or. 

3. Project Lovel Planning end Implementation 

4. ¿lesionai Planning 

5. Policy for Promotion of Industrial  uevciopraent 

é. Financing of Inut' strial Development 

7. JÄtorncJL Aid 

2 

3 
2 

2 

6 

? 
1 

2 

3/ 

Ì 

As the above Table indicates, each itea. of the outline was covered by two 

basic lecturers who stayea at Cairo for periods varying from tv.-o to foia* weeki» 

It is interesting to note that uost of tiie ¿uest lecturers dealt v.lth problems 

of planning and project level plan nine» *&ich also happen to be present-day 

subjects of interest. 

2/     Guest lecturers delivered three lectures, on the average, to Wie Conree, 
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23.    It is interesting to note that the nuaber of lecturers is proportionally 

large as compared to the total n'imber of participants.   This is inevitable 

in a course of industrial plaining and develoo^ent.    First,  t'.e rant;e of 

subjects and specialization involved in industrial  development  is substantial. 

It is difficult and even impossible to find a neraon who could cover all 

subjects.    Each subject of the outline is a speciali ¿ed field and needs to be 

treated in all its theoretical crû practical a-nects.   Ceco¿dly, two persons 

can approach the subject and split t:ie daily worK'oad comfortably.   And 

finally, the genera-l idea of the trainine m.c te brine a variety cf experi- 

ences and men of proveo nerit co au to eiila.^e the  contacts of the ¡»artici- 

pants with the rest of the world.    This spprcaçh had its problème also. The 

wain problem was that, to some of them Cairo was the nearest point they eawe 

to in Africa.    The lecturers were fully aware of this fact and, therefore, 

ijiade efforts to bring in the views of the participants themselves during the 

discussion period.    But this is not the same as dis cussing specific .frican 

problems with the african participants.   Fortunately, the Course had the 

benefit of the services of a Professor of Econora.cs at the University 

College, Nairobi, of ECA officials ana of some lecturers who spent consider- 

able time in Africa.    The value of the Course, whether it is held in Africa 

or other continents, can be considerably increased if participation of local 

lecturers to discuss local and regional problems can be balanced idth 

lecturers from the industrialized countries, 1 

V.      LaKOUAGES 

24.    The characteristic feature of ail meetings and trinine programata in 

Africa is the use of two laiiguagesj    n&.iely English ard French.    The 

Training Prorramiüe in Industrial Planning as mentiontd earlier, had both 

English and French speaking participants at the Course,   This required 

elaborate simultaneous interpretation and translation facilities.   These 

services are generally expensive and also scarce.    They constitute rather 

high overhead charges and their benefits, accrue only when the size of the 

operation is large.    For this Couree, vfrich was modest in terms of number 

of participants and of long duration, the overheads   roved to be high. 

4 
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Fortunately, UKLSCO office in :airo arci the Arab league lent their desks 

and equipment, arri also it war possible to nire local slruitaneoü« inter»- 

prêtera and translators.    The latter tvro  «roups supported ti* Course very 

efficienti}''.    Since tnis vas the ranjor tecnnicai (in econome ard 

industrial planning) meeting sone adaptation wat, nececsary;    but after that, 

everythia^ went off >•• 11. 

25.    The probien, however, is not one of i.vailabiiit.' of services although 

it is an important ad-oiniuorati Aï coiti-icrf-ti on.    The problem is whether 

a Course can be effective if core UP te-^ ¿¿. tie simultaneous interpr station. 

**ny ar^ue tliat la^puape is an importane  tool in ti.inkin- aid thic  process 

is interrupted il' appropriate teriàr.Jxc^y is not ei.'ployed even for prrt of 

the time.   Further, tmre is a time lag between the  leccwrer'j statement and 

its cojuprehension oy the participant.    These ara oth?r things do not aid 

the concentration by a trainee that a s eri out lecture requires.    Wtiile wis 

cannot be crflllengect, other considera ti one should also be ttiîen into account. 

The uatter of two languages is a   ¿itter of rea lit,/ in Africa.    There is also 

a desire to -et to^etner t.aong /.frican netions and tl;is could be seen 

clearly in the Course.    As a latter of fact, the participants felt the only 

vay to ¿et to know the countries in Africa was to use all opportunities of 

ineetin* ano sitting wl.th its representatives and talking to them.    Despite 

inconvenience,  so:« of tne pcrtici/jants expressed the view, that in the long 

term, benefits outweigh the •-: .ail inconveniences pud they did not rcind the 

slijht delay in the process of their ti.inl-rir.r;. 

26.    The problea, however, was slightly Différent in the case of translation. 

Mirice the Lircctor was Kn^lish t-peaklnc and t?« host country used the English 

language extensively, it was inevitable that the protrai *:e was conducted 

with   .nf.iish as the  first ienfjurke.    .any of tie selected books, articles 

and background pnpers were in Inolioh.    Effort was ine.de to refer to the 

bibliographical ¿.iteriti cvnilable in French, but it was not consistent 

with the Lunediate needs of the participant? and their enotions.    Therefore, 

hoavy reliance has to be placed on translation services.    But there was a 
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time lag of one week uetveen the appearance of the English text and the 

Frenen text,    òometimes, this vas rather annoying b'it in the erd, it wes 

accepted as a inp.tter of reality. 

27. The important consiaeration xu arraiga r\- similar courr.es elcewhera in 

Africa is to ascertain "aether appropriate in«f r^ratr-t-on ir.d tr ar^s ?& tion 

services tre available,   The locaron of t,t:*p Course at Cairo was advan- 

tageous from the  pciat of view of coots o.' euch   oervxc?s.    These cervices 

were avaDaule in la.ro end c^rt ^bont oiit-third o:' ih? co&t if these 

^        services are to be importe J-fror., abroad.    fie rervices ;ro/ided at Cairo 

were adequate ar*d efficient. 

VI      DOCWKITATK» 

28. The documentation dis tribut ed to the partici yarit s was coièSiùerab1*. 

The volume of documentation, vhile be in? beneficiai fror the point oí view 

of the Course, presented some probles of taKing 3t with the participants. 

The budget of future projratrjies should allow for shipping of docuitentaU on} 

first to receive it at the place of the trainine programe aad then to 

transport it to the country of the participants.    Considerin, tne feet thet 

rcuch money is spent on acquiring the..* ond transíatinj ihe-.i a4id oh*t the 

proportion of costs involved ir* the trainees taking aocumer.tiition as their 

baggage is small, due attention to this aspect of expenditure should be 

given in the budget of the futurs training protraiaer.   It is interesting to 

note here that ihe Economic Development Institute provides to each partici- 

pant a SniaIL library which, if acquired on the market, eorts 2C00 dollars. 

29. The documentation distriouted durine this Course cotristtd of basic 

documents, bacicground documents and summaries of lectures delivered at 

the Course.   The basic document, as understood btre, consisted of 

selected articles or a book vhieh presented the probleu unoer discussion in 

simple terras ano. also reviewed all up-to-date literature.    The background 

documents generally ware reproduced at the Institute of National Pltnning 

gMHHiMMáaiiaMAiMtáMIliMWÉMaÉMMAiailMMMI^yM 
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eince these vere selected articles frcm a aunfrer of jourr-nxs ard bosk: 

The basic documents distribute* were u.o-e ber.t:ra-ly refeW to in the 

outline of the Course.    The L'nit*,i :*tiai:s bad so much relevât  material in 

the iora o; intubi ,..e ..ra^da ?nu durant, Tor interdi Hi, tribbi on, 

that these were collected from On', ted Fating i:V-a«r*rters, Ser York, ard 

the Uoncric Corxlrsicn 'or Afric-, and carried to ti*  ^ttcjyi*». 

The list of documentation is jiven in Aiir.ex 4. 

30.    The problem uith the United ^ft.onc d^ua.imtrt:.^ ia that ¿onerally â 

United number is i-epi'oaaced and _t As -r.ker up quickly, lecviuj only • 

reference copy rt Headquarters.    If the co curatati on -iietriouteU to tide 

Course ia considers basic, arrangeants will ¡.ave to be M*ae well in 

advance to secure tho required copies if sir.i^r courser are to be conducted 

elnewhere.    Therefore, a farther acrutinr of the present dnci.ientati on should 

be i.ade instead of leaving it to the last JLnate befora the coi^er.et:. mt of 

another course. 

31.   The notes on lectures ¿Lven to the Course are not coni is tent.    They vary 

from set short-hand notes to very elaborate essays on tre subject.   For 

example, one of the lecturers on project evaluation took the trouble of 

writing everything on pep er vhich ca-ie to about 2uC na-es.    - *«* of ^em 

can be considered truly r.s notes, on ¿he  lectures.    Tl;e >cr of uniforndty 

was uainly uue to the fact that toe preparation for the Coarse started 

ratlier late and lecturers* were preyed into service at short notice.    There- 

fore, it was not possible to prepare lecture notes in advmce and .acre so 

later rince they nad to Hepsrt quickly for other arvsacetißnts.      This matter 

could be better planned at the next course,    üeme of the iccturere howover, 

took the view that feeding the participants <>¿th notes well before, 

rastricts their interest in the lecture.   The notes, therefore, should 

follow the lecture priaarily to givo references and to remind the partici- 

pants in t. general way, as to what the  lecturer said in the Course. 

3 
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VII    SOIE GENERAL CONSILEIATIUK3 

32. In carder to organize and conduct the Training Procrar.-nc    fcr thr^e 

.conths, the snail office oi* the Director, consisti^ of tvo secretaries only, 

was found to be rather inac'equate.    The oace wa~ ratnc r !:tctic for  t^is 

office to üustriu both the substantive sine of \i.e Course ar, veli ¿.s the 

administrative si'1?.    The co-ordination of flc.-r e J vor;: iron arrivila of 

lectvrers to the .'.":•; l-.bility of docuaertí-tior  *o uhe participants, proved 

to be rather too òj.'-a.ndin«;.    Thic work, nove/er, wr,s   adì nor e pl?ae.int by 

the whole-hearted co-operation o' i,fce ií&t'onel >Otnrii">£, -institute ina the 

ÜI3TAB   Resident liepreserstative'a Office.    They spared no pains to assist the 

director in all 1 tetters.    The Résident J ^present a ti ve to the UAR p^niitted 

th* use of hia staff on an overtime bad.» for ar.sijtar.re in administrative 

matters.    The export of that office arri ita stiff at all levels v^r? the 

vital element ifljthe Course,   Kuch of the credit for tho taootn faix:¡v.'©Ring 

of the Course got» to the National Planning Institute, which acted cs the 

host Institute.   Their assistance in reproducing documents, arranging for 

visits to plants, and organizing social events for the participent s 

deserve praise. 

33. The courses to bç held in future nay not be able to craw on facilities 

as was done in Cairo.    In order to assist the Director and ¿rev hiß fro* 

all his administrative charges, consideration sl.ouiri ae jiven to the 

appointment of a Deputy-Director and, pcsd.oiy, an administrativ« 

assistant in the Director's office. 

34. The training programmes, to be effective am useful, need not be a one- 

time affair.    They have to be nursed, fed am   multiplied to be able to 

spread their benefits.    The peculiar feature of these procranur.es are that 

they are both capital-intensive and labour-intensive.    On the other hand, 

it is difficult to measure their output and thus, they evade a quantitative 

approach in assessing them.    But this ..ay not be nt-cescary at all if a need 

for such training programases can be estaolished.    In the African context, 
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ti« need not only exists but it to paramount.   Tn* «frican Continent has 

urny young countries and their tx> verdient a are nukiag vigoro UP efforts to 

build an industrial oese.    In this task, the training pro;r*nues of this 

type, which put premium on practice rt-ther then orecept, hi ve a définit« 

place.    Consideration should be -iven to orc-nizir.2 training rro~rârmes 

in industrial etovelonwent, provided the resource?  ,errdt, one in each 

region of ¿frica r&ther than one in a given y?ar or in several years. 

S 
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Ethiopia 

Gambia 

Oh»n. 

Guiño« 

Quint» 

Iât*ri* 

Libya 
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ANNEX 

LTf/f OF PMTICIPAITS ATTIRING TIE COIESE 

ypp q¡4 Tit** 

Ferdinand MEGIIIGBETB 
Chargé d'Etudes à 1A Direction 
des Eôudee at du Plan 

toolde-iiàriam PHILIPPOS 
Counterpart to Bilateral 
Industrial Planning Expert, 
Office of tne Planning Board 

Address 

lliniftôre des Finances, des 
Affaires Economiques et du 
i'Ian, Direction ces Etudes 
Rt du Plan, Porto-Noyo. 
TAHOffET 

Office of Plar.ning Board 
t>.0. Box 1037 
Addis Abeba. ETHIOPIA 

Horace B. MDIDAY Ministry of Finance 
Lwptfty Financial Section Secretery   Bathurst« CkiflA 
Ministry of Finance 

£a,auel Ph. K. KANDÂ 
Assistant Project» Officer 
Ministry of Industries 

mnlstry of Industries 
P.O. Box Mo. K.39 
Accra. GHAHa 

Yves L.R. GUICHARD .dnistère du Développement 
Economiste, Fonctionnaire débutant Economique 
Unis ter« du Dév*loppement Conakry. GUINEE 
Economique 

Ismael GHU33EIN ¿J 
Attach! Gomíaerci*l 
Ambassade de Guinée 

John E. r)Cott 
Senior Officer, Division of 
Afri can-Doce stic Trad« 
Dept. of Coiamerce & Industry 

Aly TAGHOUGH 
Head, Industrial Planning Section 
Ministry of Planning and 
Development 

Ck&nean Embassy 
46, uoh&.ied Mashsr Street, 
Zeiaalek, Cairo, l&l 

Denarti.* nt of Commerce and 
Industry 

Liv. of af ri can-wottí stic 
Trade, Monrovia. LIBERIA 

Economic and Social Affairs 
Mvision, Unistry of 
Planning and Development 
p.o. BOX 600, ittBfU, mn 

y    Countries mentioned in alphabetical order 

j/ Attended the Course by special arrangement 

• ""     --•~ *"•— •^liiiímiiMiiírtiiiilMiii^liñÉiÉíiíilÍlíii i íéHÉ 
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Country Naac *»nd Title 

Morocco Abdallah EL IETTAMI 
Chef de Bureau. Sei v. au Crédit 
Sous-Secrétarir.t d'Etat aux 
Finances 

Niger Souleyranc JARU'-DI 
Chef, SurtìU du Cou-nerce Exter. 
hin. des Finances &. des affair 6 s 
Economiques 

Nigeria David DAiJKJUiO 
Senior Assistant Secretary 
i.ini3try of Co>m*rc« ìM Industry 

Tanzania        Isiah S.A. IhkZïMk 
As&istent i4inager 
î^'wananchi Ocean Products Ltd, 

Tunisia Hohamed YAICHE 
Ingénieur de Travaux Statistiques 
et des Etudes IJconooioue» 
Service oes Statistiques 

UAJt Hussein Abdel Marnici HUSSEIN 
Chief Engineer, Erection Dapt. 
Egyptian Iron and Steel Co. 

UAE Ahmed Eazat ¡-3JEI. CAYZD 
Pro ject s Sub-hana »t ? 
Kisravcn Co. 

UM Moustapha Kanal ASìZL SáíAO 
tfice-Ldrector Qî rianniiv7 Jept. 
Egn General urbanization fer 
Technical Incastri es 

ÜAR Hosny Tâ1!TA\îI 
Manager of tood Inuustries Lept. 

Zambia Kedson 3. MYGHI 
Executive Officer 
i iidstry of Coínmerce ani Industry 

Address 

Sous-Secrétariat d'btat aux 
Finances 

Service du Credit 
ilabat, IIArtOC 

Bureau du Cor tierce Lxterieur 
Irdsblre des Finances & des 

,.f taires * .coiiomirue« 
i_ia.£2« iJJkGSi 

Federal   ini*try of Industry 
i.cS££» Mp'^-A 

tlwananchi Ccean Prodi eta Ltd 
P.O. Box 2775 
:>r e« Salaa, TANZANIA 

Secrétariat d'Etat au Plan 
i'^uonoFie Hationaïr 
Servie« des Statistique» 
Belt« Postal« 65 
Tumi.a. ÏU:iI3IE _ 

tfj^ti&xi Iron and St««! Co. 
PTO. B. Halfan 

Misrayon Co. 
Kaâr el ûavar, 'M. 

Egyptian General Organisation 
for Technical Industrie» 
28, Talaat Haro Stre«t 

General Organisation fer 
Industrialisation 
6, KhaUl Agha Str#et - Qêfûm 
City, Cairo. ÜAR 

Ministry of Commerce it Induatry 
P.O. 3oac 1968 
Lusaka. ZA13IA 

c> 



ANNEX      2 

1,5 Fr-orua^  - 11 Kqy 1965 

1 •    A- ä'£v*v "f luftKttr' sl.Oruy'tu i .i ¿uri-.:? 

- A general cvrvey oí industrial devaio;jme.it in Africa 

- Petccrns of incut, trial development 

- Structure of industry, size and tjnxs of industries 

united K».ti.-ii»     : îfcauâJfenar.-Â. Hiaaa^- í íi^£^a2Li¿93C£i£2Sss&&i> 

IDA 

EvA 

United Watic-ia 

* Y^Kfr of Industry in Afri of. 1962 

i  *e•¿t of tN ?^litfEg.tgA>l^QagAga^sa.r4«fflw» 

* facceca rr.-i Probing» cQtt^gfeMÌMMan, jn ^frs, 
llm%vûêVQÏwfiÛO&mrleBt 1956 

Unit,*'! Nations       j Pattery of Induati ?«tft ^T,atigtifi»l Dite) 

M-istry of Co- 5^£iejJ.nJ>l^^^ 
operation, France í   ÇoyJtfi'ft g fo ^rica 

2.     ¡2yj^LÍCT-JgfiggrA?-*^ l^strlel Develo&^t,iü_Afcf.c§. 
- ¡iesource endowment - infrastructure développent - sise of markets - 

level of skill© - institutional framiterk - ¡savings airi investment - 

industrial development and economic growth 

- Planning to overcoa» economic backwardness - rational and objective* 

of planning - formulation of plana - relation oí industry sectoral 

plan to national plans - fonaulation of tarjeta - import substitu- 

tion - export potential - publie teeter and private sector allo- 

cation of industry projects - regional development and location 

of industri ea* 

••••••••i 
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ßryce M. '• 

Tinberjen J. 

Lo'<ar\than A.S. 

TCHFE 

CEGD 

OLCD 

Bryce IL, 

Unlte-i Nations: 

United Nation?s 

ECAFE 

ECiFE 

ECAFE 

î    Tn^r, trial  utveiooiient 

•  y^?ii fSL ?-°r.. .^eve-i-°-—— 

«    19M ~ccnoi.i.e."."gZSEi. 1961 

s    Trading ìro;rarjr.e in ilywv'ilc Development. Parli, 
Hol 

i    Method? of..Irtf'g¿^£J}f¡y^-o?¥iV-*'>   Paris, 196A 

i    lai}'' 3::-r^ 1  »)e\.^c.Jjrent, New York, I960 

Grovp of Experts 

î    IQ^.4, Heiort of the_Ur£^dLJ|.tj1oriL.sSML§ 
irtua trial" Propritrirvi TSao Paulo, fcarch 1963; 

í    f^ll•»,j:f J?^-Te• Eeopar4c Projections, 1963 

*   gg.ì?'.1>tlnfi I"'atrial Dévaluent _.Pj%gr&2ffl«i» 1961 

3,      Pro •'f. st Level ?j4££il!£ 
A.     Formulation ana ayprtdsal of industrial projects. 

» Sequsnce of project development 

- Technical ano economic «lenient 3 of the project 

- Preparation of the pro J act 

- technical feasibility investigations 

- market studies 

- physical resource flow plan 

- íinancial flows 

-Project costs, invt-etijjnt «jd »«tea of icttrn. îa-.TWtlil 'tsn- 

gider*tion 
- Overall plan considerations 

- Phasing ox the project, preparation of designs» Más, 
controls, etc. 

IB* 
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B«      Institutional /ranewgrk a.d i'roD?eriiS,.of_ 're feet Inyleir.entatipn. 

- Common problei-.a of in oi? t ab-tion •. rd :a:ui"r^ut  in •.fv.l^ develop- 

ing countries 

- Organization arrangeants for  linpler.entati.on of projects in the 

public 3ector, control of the  ministries, autonououc organisations, 

licensing procedures for pre curine rf.w raixricls   and  equipnwit 

- Techniques for tetter 1 ipltme ntation - bud^etáni - cost control? - 

iBeasureiœnt of goals and achievements in conraon units - scheduling 

net\/ork enaly3is 

- Progresa reporting combined wó.th corrective action 

- Approaches to better iuaplementfction - plant utilisation - inventera«1» 

productivity of asn and rachines - incentive mvirowumt - govern»** 

action 

EQU i   j»ny4_on Sconomlo »v^iwi Provecta, Itew X*>**% 
19Î» 

Bryc« M. t   ^pduatrül Ptytlotwtfc-ilfll^ì» »»«* T^k, 19é0 

U-ited Nations       ï   Preset..:vlmtlM   la^rs submitted to ti.» Sto 
Paulo Symposium 

Stflheerg. Handbook, Haw Tork, 1961 

United Nations       s    î-ainin: for..T.r,&iaA&aUfaSJ3a (E/3901) 

Weaver, Bauraii, 
&rd Henigwi 

4.   im^JLcUmmMJ^ismssù. 
Public and direct financing.    Direct financing of industrial enttrfri*«« 

in the public sector.   Need for financial »Äeneegr of public enter- 

prises.    Price policies oT th« public enterprises as a factor in 

financing. 

m^m-mMÊMmtmmtimtmiatmMtgl^ 



riixed enterprises.    Rational of the aired enterprises, financial 

structure end naia^eneat 

Privrte enterprise.    I let: odo of fixing.    Lxtemsl end internal 

financing,    »óelí-financing" as an importa* source oí nrivate 

investment  in industry.    Oover.uncat -olicies as records ratos of 

profit in private eutexp-iseu      Di .felini taration of attributed 

ix-- r.on-dictributed ¡roïit» LS an incentive to s e if-financing. 

• Joint ventures wit.' fc/uicn coital aa a source of finaneiüg. 

bonomie and political aenects of ^oint ventures.    The question of 

an ir.irast..ent cibate and fonction of an international i< vestment 

code, 

- ïtyiipnent credits as a source or firawstac.    Conditions of supply of 

euch c-edits by capital exportlaß countries.    National insurance 

schein-:-: oí equipment credits as part of export promotion measure* 

by supplying counties.    International re-insurance of such credits 

as a ,v».ans of promotion of i^ustrialization of developing countries. 

Um •ed Nations 

Ir.r.ted ibtion* 

United N-A"ions 

United Nations 

United Nations 

United Nations 

Utiited Nations 

* iJeve-':•• "îf.-d Countries.    J¿)i--js iío« 62.J.i.,,D«3 

 -'¿^ -iotion of tv» e. Int c m f,t ional glow, ût 
F .'iva*.«.' Ca'í£ taiT"L/390 > 

î    The * 

i   Finar»-in¿. of Indusic\u^js*y£l°£rA*J&¿Jj'9g£*Sl 
ri«är,ort ri.d^'fj^oials" for Progrmio of Worjc» 
r/C.5/32 

t   -ditto - The Provision of Credits for the. 

into ¿cvelojin.-- Countries.    TyC.5/2e 

«   £:yo,rt Credits for the Financing of Capital Goods 
.tenuirfcments of developing Countries.   E/C.5/o4 

1    Working Ca ni tal .jeeufr *"•**" te of ^dus^rial 
Enterprises.   u/C, 5 757 
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5.      Instruments for Promoting and C-uiding Industrial Development and 

Jnter-*tegional Co-operation 
- Fiscal concessions 

- Trade policies and incentives 

- Government control and assistance licensing, raw material allocation, 

transport, etc. 

- Exchange rates 

- Uork of ECA lissions in East, V.'est, Central and Worth Africa. 

$u3nested Documents 

United Nations t    Pluming for Economic OeyeJ.gpr^t 

ECi'iFE i    Iniplementation of Plane (1955, ¿e.dnar paper) 

United Nations       t    Selected Papers of the United Kations Trade ana 
ttevelopment Con-Tar enee. Geneva, 19 ok 

EGA t    l-frporta of the IrKJ us trial Coordination Klssiona 

ECU t    Possibilities of Integrated Industrial Develop- 
ment in Central America 

6.     Ite/Aonal Planning end Industrial freveloPMg» 
- iiole of regional planning 
- Criteria of allocating industries 

- Planning for industry complexes 
- Txperience of Asimn and Southern Italy 

CECD i   Regional flannlng. Paris, 1962 

3VIMEZ t    Lf^slEtion for the Development of Southern Italy 

UAR t    Conference papera on Asvian Regional Planning 
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7.   f"1* ?r ***«"»! ¿i* 
- Capital needs 
- Source of aid 
- ^dnistrative aspects of giving «ad receiiring *M 

Suenest^d úoa'Kgnifl. 

Special ruitó *    »rTsV'fflT* "^ fnr ^f Sp***** ^ 

'T'fTMfl6* to I"*ustn »orld Bank 

United llations i    )Q¿4 I^^rát^a^low.P¿l9CH""Tf^ frPlW W4 

United Hâtions      t   IS&JÜH ;hiiic 
*?••?-    fit    11 "A:  B fnr    •—    II' "»' * • 11 ••••'"»lr .*.I.OL. 

^¡1 %AfmtcT?r ^^^^ 

I' 
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ANNEX 

LIST OF IZCTIRERS 

fiaiuaLJC TITLE 

Dr. l.H. Atdol-RAhAtaConnissicner for Industrial 
Development, 
united Kations Headquarters 

Dr. A.B. Abdel 
Miguid 

Dr. A. Abu Iscieil 

for» A.A. Asaa 

UT» III* Bernard 

Mr. A. Biiiaev 

Mr« L. Cresson 

Gr. A.F. Ewirg 

lar. K.D. Garosi 

Director 
¡legi-»ml Planning Project 
Aswan Organization 

Professor of Economics 
Cairo University 

Lxpe**t in Handicrafts and 
Rural Industries, ASFEC 

Corani esariat du Plan, 
d'^uipemant et de la 
Productivité* 

Counsellor for Economie Affairs 
of the U.3.S.B. Loba as/ 

Project iienager 
Institute of Small Industries 

Special Adviser to the 
Lxecutive Secretary» 
Economic Commie tl on for Africa 

Chief, 
Financial Policy ami Institu- 
tions Section, United Nation« 
Headcuarters 

A D DR F S S 

U.-.ïted Wations Hqrs« 
( -cono:¿e and Social 
Affair» üepmrtment) 

Centre for Industrial 
development 

Pcom Po. 2920-A 
»Jew York 

AT-an lo vernerete 
Af/'/an - U-\R 

Cairo University 
Ceiro - UAH 

Sirs El Layyen 
Wenoufieh 

233, Boulevard 
Saint Gei,Ain 
Parfs ?e. France 

USSR Embassy 
19 Sh.El-hahad 
Il Swtseri, Zanalek, 
Csdffp - UAR 

6, Sh. Ahmed Amin 
üeWd, Cairo - UAR 

P.O. Boat 3001 
44A» mìE 
thiopia I 
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T^y^.i in her.t Afrtr^,  ¡SCA Doe. E/CN.IA/INR/73 

(W.i.t Industry ir   ;tr+.   ,^Jc¿, SC* Doc. T/CN.1í>ANR/?5 
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ycrriulatlng Industrial ^wfrwejent rrogrtmtJ. ECAFE, Bangkok, 1961 

Probáis of 1/mVTarm Seonomic Protection!, 1CAFE, Haw York, 1963 



Report of the 3ao Paulo Satinar on Trarla! Programing. 
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ftpmact of Planning on aconondc Growth in Japan. Japan Economic 
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Problems and Prospects of Italian Eenpmic Development. I unis try of 
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Prospectives for Industriali nation in Africa. A.F. Ewing and S.J. Patel 

(3)      Project Level banning and Problems of .fronet. Implementalo^ 

Industiñal  development, ¡iurray D. Bryce, KcGraw-Hill, I960 

Feasib* lity ¿turi- »••gvw^i» ^ Technical Soundness Afo•*ffi CffW 
'VFoletti7Wan:¿^roT¿Wte, rgwer for International Development, 
Washington, 1963 

? ^fv.r„7* ^»„-H^« »« ftPPlfed to gg Fipjieed Vater or Re fr t «ti 
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Development Washington, 1963 
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fnduatrial Standardisation in *"»!<«*« Cwtrtf f. «"*** Nati<Ä» » 
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v•>.«>>vuhT,r..¿. n* industrial   .states fr Under-r>ftv*lop*4 CoWfcrtft» 
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1
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(4)     financing eff Industrial DevelopafSi 
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Financing Econondc Development, United Nation»» K/3905 mû kàâ.l 

Activities of the Centre for Industrial Devtlopasnt, United Hâtions, 
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C-.^IM.. „f Tnt^-rafd 7"*"^   n,v«le-^t  1n C^rrt Ajfrtfl» 
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»n i.pnt. rf th. Viit ***"" ligustri rrt fifwrdl p»tloft m«l^!U 
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üírd ca r Zl<Zi*. 14/ 324 
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:^»H*} MAnniiut of AIUTO - OrffrAyMopH gtrMCtqrj 

P.c-lonaj   ^ ->Hr.- f>f ABwnn - T«"^ "a1  "»** 9n the 1!ir^ ^^ 

(7) 
;t«part "on i-e^>nieal Cooperation. ECA, ^CK.14/318 

Aid to Busince« («w•«» Invertitnth ^rj""* of Stat*' AS-,MSr 

for Interna ti oris 1 uevelopraent, ^a&hinston, 1964 

United iJationa Special Fur**, Prelect On-line Bo. 1. SF/PGl/1 

ff»rrt Foundation Prcrramae in f W*  *rfP   l«^lic» Pord F«***«*«1* 
i<ew York 

»S T^oBor-ilc A3«l«tMC« to Un1*-^ *r»b ft•*>li«' US MD ^S1«1* Cl,i3ro 

J,nan and the Developing Mations. Foreign Affairs Association of 
Japan, 1965 
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1. The i rocess of :-Jcuio¡ic i-ltnnins.    H.F. ¡dlliktn 

2. Questionnaire on Industrial Planning ar4 Development (Prepared by 
the United Nations) 

3. The Centre fi»" Industrial Studies 

4. A ¿air-Ttz* in Project Prev-aration 

5. 14 Various lables 

6. Questionnaire f >r Industrial Projects - I.B»R.D. 

7. Financial Evaluation of Capital trottet» 

8. Llea'-ntß oí" Financial Analysis 

9. How to .ie*u a Financial Report 

10. Study of the Market 

11. How to ¡.valúate Tew Capital Investenti.   J.Q. McLean 

12. Industrial Compio- -'3 - Je finit Ion, Claßsificsticn and Justification 

13» Keti^a Development Plan for the period frcra 1/7/64 to 30/6/70 

14. Pre-Investment bata for Food Processing Industry.    N.H. Ishler 

15« The E..'.stwvfrican Coœon Gerade es Organization 

16. Pre-Investment Data on the Aluminium Industry 

17. The Inter-American Development Bank and Industriili D*v«lepm«i is 
Latin America, 

1«. location Fattore for the Chemical Industrlss in Developing Cambist. 
L,H. NordejiLcn 

19. Studies in Economies of Industry * 

20. The ABC's of the Critical Path hethod,   F.K» Lt^y, 0.L. Thompson, 
and J.D. Wiest 

21. Interpretation of PIIiT 

22. Project Scheduling and Control 
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k N v. :; x   5 

IIùT ü? IKDUrt?JAL ESftBJISHKWS 
VISITAD üY AHE PAäTI'JJÄETS 

Eastern Tobacco Company 

Stella Deer Fact':.•:/ 
Kn ha" Factory (preserves) 

Torah Factories of Portland Cam«* 
BBeida" ijjnrs Company (Textil«*) 

Transport and Lngineerlng Goniptny, 
"ìxior" Tyre /êctory 

îlational ¿aper Factory 

»Edi ¿natt Carine /^ctory 

Egyptian Copiar Werkt 
wi"Ear" Cou»?iî«y for Spinning anö W«w4i*g 

The àron and âteel Coft-rx'.sy 

Hi£h Dai.i Complex 

*KIMAM ?crtili?.«rt Go&paiiy 

Aswan ú&u and Llect-'ic iower Station 

Sues Fetrolew Kefinery Company 

II M&er Fact or:* for Fertiliser« 

•»Timsah" Company (ship building) 

Canaltex Company (The Flooring and Insulating 
iiaterial imanufacturing) 

Location 

Gült ah (C dro) 

Guizon C'-iiro) 

Medinet ol Tahrir 

îorah 

liafr «1 Dcwar 

Alexandria 

Alexandria 

Alexandria 

Alexandria 

Üan&lla el Kobr» 

Folvan (Cairo) 

Aswan 

¿•tan 

3m% 

Sucs 

Isniaili* 

Ia-iailia 




